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Giving the Best 

 I was talking with Sister Bottger not too long ago and the 

subject of the monthly fellowship meal came up.  Sister Anita 

makes the best Mandarin Orange salad...ever. That is just what she 

mentioned to me. When she makes something for the fellowship 

meal, she wants it to be her very best. How commendable! 

 Where is that same desire in so many today though? All too 

often what we get are people working or doing whatever it is just 

well enough “to get by.” Have you been to a fast-food restaurant 

lately? The word “best” does not fit in anywhere. That is just one 

example. It is as if people just do not care any more—about any-

thing! Where is the passion in life? The drive to be the best, do the 

best, be the champion, win, etc.? External motivation only lasts for 

so long. The “best” only comes from within. Solomon wrote about 

this very thing. “Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy 

might” (Ecclesiastes 9:10). We are to give our best at whatever it is 

that we find ourselves involved. From work, to school, to hob-

bies...and cooking! 

 This lack of desire to give the best, be the best, do the best, 

has unfortunately spilled over into the Lord’s church. Ask yourself, 

“Do I always give my best to God?” Let us examine a few areas of  

 

 

 

 

 

“Cry aloud and shout...for great in the midst of thee is the Holy One of Israel.” Isaiah 12:6 
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Eldership Qualifications 

Week 6 

 

I. Husband of One Wife 

 

 

 

II. Father of Faithful Children 

 

 

 

III. Apt to Teach 

 

 

 

IV. Doctrinally Sound 

Sermon Notes 
Welcome, 

Visitors! 

Pantry item of the week: 

Canned Fruit 



 

 

Christian life. What about giving our best in attending the services of God’s people? 

Scripture says that we should not “forsake the assembling of yourselves together.” 

is it a priority in your life to assemble with the Saints? Or is it acceptable to not 

attend because something came up?  What is more important than worshipping 

the Creator of all things and learning what His will is for your life? 

 What about your attire at services (and at any other time as well)? Our soci-

ety has moved away from the three-piece suit and hat, dress, purse and shoes of 

years gone by. Nothing wrong with that. But there still needs to be an understand-

ing that how we dress is important. First, it must be modest. Second, it must reflect 

the wearers respect for Almighty God. Third, it must reflect respect to others. 

Fourth, it must reflect respect of self. 

 Finally, do we give our best when serving others? Matthew 25 makes it clear 

that we are to serve those that are experiencing difficulties in life. If someone was 

thirsty would you give them contaminated water? If hungry, expired food? If sick, 

ineffective medicine? The quality of the things we give to others, reveals the quality 

of our hearts. The heart of a caring servant drives one to give the best possible.  

 Do we care in everyday life? Be motivated by your love for God and His will 

that you do the best at whatever your hands find to do. Do we care about giving 

our best to God? We need to love God, others, and self enough to always give the 

very best we have. 

- BTH 

 

By The Numbers 

Attendance 2/21/16 

Bible Class: 55   A.M. Worship: 91 P.M. Worship: 49 

Contribution: 2,592.25  DB Readers: 22   Chapters read: 446 

Prayer Requests 

JD Carver was taken to CFVRMC last week. Margaret Langston still needs someone to stay with her during 

the day. Carolyn Pierce is still struggling with health issues. Linda Boston is overcoming personal difficulties.  

Phil Byrd’s mother is in hospice care. Gloria Emerick’s medications have been causing her some problems, 

she had a procedure done last week. Charles Perkins was in an auto accident and has severe whiplash. Tere-

sa Singletary, Jennifer’s coworker, is going through cancer treatments. Rudy Gray is declining in health. Per-

cy Williams, John Williams’ brother, passed away last week. The funeral was Tuesday afternoon in Harnett 

County. Linda Williams has been doing better with her ankle; also her brother, Willie “Wayne” Pipkins, has 

an incurable heart condition and is not doing well. Venson Oliver is in Korea.  Active military. Please keep all 

our active duty military members in your prayers. They could be called to a conflict area at a moments no-

tice. Remember to pray for them and their families as well. 

Also, please remember: Margaret Langston, Vera West, J. D. and Vicky Carver, Carolyn Pierce, Anita 

Bottger, Rudy and Lettie Gray, Alice Morrison, Gay Mathis, Lloyd  and Cecil Kimbrel, Francis Salaz, Becky 

Pool, Tylia Landrum, Gwen Jennen, John & Linda Williams, Tiffany Oliver, Jaimie Phillips and Thelma Ad-

ams. Please pray for those in Bible Studies and our FOM class. 

Special Recognition 

Thank you so much to the young men for reading the scriptures before the sermon for the past six weeks. All 

of them did a tremendous job! Please let our young men know how much they mean to you for the example 

they set. 

Fishers’ of Men Class: Class is every Friday night until March 18th. Graduation is Sunday March 20th. 

MBM: next Sunday at 3:00pm 

Men’s lunch: Thursday March 3rd @ 11:30. Golden Corral on Skibo. 

Ladies’ Day Meeting: Ladies Day will be Saturday April 16th. 

Carolina Men’s Fellowship: Saturday, March 12. Make your plans now to be a part of this great event! 

Titus 2 Class: March 12th at the Christian Residence. 9:30am 

Family News and Notes 

Events 


